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.1» . i. Boston wl.l, .hot, d»u.h-! artistically d.cr.W  ̂V.h"

SSIç; it
■ks f. K. nibbed ~ »■
was in town during a tew day* of this ^ # t . to New York. The bride's glided by H. B. McDonald, Misa South- 
week. coing a wav gown was blue broadcloth with ard and other local talent and the even-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Charlton Berric a y ‘jbe pre8ente included cut glass, jng was much enjoyed by the large
jived in town on Friday after their bri gjj and a variety of useful articles, her present.
trip. They will occupy the house on ^ ^ the ’ c R office wbp1je Mrs. A. H. McLeod has returned from a
Orange street recently vacated by * • Fogarty is employed, sent a handsome visit to her parents’ home in Toronto.
George E. Phillips. . _ 0‘u chaj, J , Miss Miriam Ross, of St. John, was call-

Mr. Irvine Dibblee, of \Voodlawn, _________ jng on friends in Chatham last week.
Maine, spent Sunday in town. ' nnnrUCCTCD Walter M. Matthews, B.A., has been

DOnUntbltn visiting his old home here and occupied
the pulpit in St. John’s church on Sun
day. Rev. J. M. McLean has been con
fined to his home by an attack of tonsili-

2i
Mis. Frank McKenzie, of Middle Sack- 

ville, left last week for St. Stephen, N-B-, 
where she will visit friends and relatives.

Rev. Thomas Marshall has returned 
from a trip to British Columbia.

Mr. W. L. Tuttle, of Dartmouth, was 
this week the guest of his sister,FROM ALL OVER THE

MARITIME PROVINCES J|
in town

i Mrs. W. G. Avard.
Rev. C. H. Johnson and Mrs. Johnson 

have been guests recently of Mrs. John
son’s mother, Mrs. Paisley, York street. 

i Mr. Ivy Avard, of Moncton, was m 
i town yesterday the guest H Mr. and Mrs. 

Leaman Dixon, Squire street.
I Mr. Harry Graham, bf New Aork,

Montreal for the winter,,friends of the Libe^ part. Inside the the ^ of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Donca.

! house there were decorations ot naS > .. . étranger arrived at the home of
■.... iri'Lt rMa æs aîïïrænsff»-. - »*,.

with flowers and flags, and a gul.

num-

is

ton, has gone to 
to be near her daughter, who is ,a nurse 
in Victoria Hospital, in that city.

ROTHESAY. Dorchester, Oct. 29.—Miss Muriel Chap
man, who is attending the Indies College 

Sussex, Oct. 29.—Mrs. I.inas Crawford jn Sackville, spent Sunday in town at her 
and little daughter, left on Thursday for Rome Montreal has ” Calvin Criag, a former Chatham man,

Robinson, .bn ^ *■ «“■ «** 5“ SUT'Æ ’SLSI’OSZ

1 «7- rr" iF
Eft J" I *“ *“ aYSTbSSti tom SMS; >

F. R. Conely. rf,turned Miss Gertrude Palmer left for Boston where they attended the meeting of the

xr EI°ms5Hs"S b„, ; JSW& rtifurs EFtrilFs iSssa
with regret of her serious illness. , j 1™e. g 1Hvan of St. John, is in town Mr. Loggie on his splendid victory and

Invitations arc out for a Hallo ■M Marie Landry. took some of the credit to himself.
dance at the Rifle Range bungaow Mr“Cyril Chapman has been home from A quiet wedding was solemnized at

Rev. I. N. Parker of Welsford, «sit j ffiVna^w School, Halifax, for st. John's manse on Tuesday morning,
ed his home h?re thJ8 wf ft’ on Tuesday ' the past two weeks on account of ill whcn William L. Brown was united m

Mr. Burpee Mclarlan left on luesday the pass marriage to Miss Mabel Traer, a popular
for Campbellton. ... = tbe Mia6 Bernice Emmerson has been the young ]ady of this town. Rev. J. M. Mc-

Miss M*bel Bent of Amherst « tne Norman McKelvie, Upper >IjCa„B performed the ceremony, toss
guest this week of Mrs. Per . Dorchester a few days this week. Traer was attended by Miss Pearl Mc-Mr. W. D. Turner is suffering from Dorehreter^le and daughter. Miss Bea- looked charming in a suit of
an attack of qmnsy. , been trice Skinner, of St. John, are guests of nayy ^ with wine colored hat. Alex

Mrs. Elizabeth Murray, Mrs D L Hanington. Brown brother of the groom was best
visiting in Nova Scotia for some > • Harrv K. Bowes, of Ottawa, has ’Mr and Mre. Brown will reside in
was called home this week on account of Mr. Harry^^ hifl parents. "lr’
the illness of her daughter, Mabel. Doherty and family leave town 1 number of Chatham ladies were in

Mr- ^fF^iJ'rvreklor'New'^rk; tbU week for Moncton, where they w.U .\veek attending the rccep-
Pariee, left this week < s„ fntnre reside. . .. tjon 0f Mrs. C. J. Morrissy. Mrs. Mor-

rissy wore white satin with lace trim
mings and a lace bolero. Mrs. John 
Morrissy assisted in reoeiving and was 
gowned in handsome black lace with 
heliotrope silk. Mrs. P. J. Duffy, of Chat
ham, presided at the tea-table and wore 
old rose silk. Miss Hennessy and Miss 
Morrissy served refreshments.

A. G. Dickson and Miss Annie 
Dickson, of Napan, and Mrs. A. C. 
Woods, of Chatham, were visiting m 
Loggieville last week.

Mr. and Mis. P. L. Johnstone, cf 
Loggieville, are being congratulated on 
the arrival of a daughter.

Pelham Winslow, of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal, Brockville, is spending 
his holidays at home.

E. Messervey, the popular manager of 
R. A. Murdoch’s men’s furnishing depart
ment, will leave shortly for the west.

Miss Ena Matthews, of Gibson, who 
has been visiting relatives in Moncton 
and Chatham, returned to her home on 
Wednesday morning.

W. Latter, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Halifax, is spending his holidays at home, 
accompanied by R. A. Doggie. Mr. lat
ter left on a hunting trip on Wednesday.

Mis. Stanley K. Smith arrived from bt. 
John last week. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are 
residing with Mrs. T. P. Byrne.

Miss Pearl McNaught was visiting in 
Moncton this week. ...

Mrs. John McDonald is visiting friends
in St. John.

Miss Janie Irving, of Newcastle, spent 
Sunday with friends in Chatham.

Miss Kathleen Mclnerney, of St. John, 
is visiting Mrs. W. C. Winslow.

SUSSEX.Kothesav, October 29—Great interest 
was shown by Rothesay residents in the 
football game played on Saturday on » 
lege Hill,” between boys of the schoo , 
arid a team from Fredericton high school. 
The visitors were the victors.

Mre. Binney, of Moncton, spent a few 
days here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James i. Robertson and 
Bishop Richardson spent Saturday after
noon in Rothesay. . . ...

Mrs. Tabor, of Fredericton is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. H. A. L. lair*
HfflUtP Pf

Mr. Widder has been transferred from 
St. John to the bank at Lake Megantic, 
and is leaving for his new appointment, 
today.

A Hollowe’en Party” under the auspices 
of the junior branch of the W. A., is to 
be held at Mre. Brock’s residence on Sat
urday afternoon from three to six o clock. 
Several attractions are offered and the 
affair should be well patronized, as doubt- 

i. less it will be.
Dr Mabel Hannington, medical mission

ary, and Miss Clarke, who is also a mis- 
‘ «nonary to China, were guests of Mrs. 

Brock and family, over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Trites have closed 

at the Ken-

fairiy1 groaning with the good things prov-

the Sunday school convention held at St- : Liberal Club. Speeches were .

tis.ST. ANDREW S.
.... ____„ Professor Miller and Mrs. Miller entcr-

_____ _______________ ^ _____ were again made tained a number of young men from the
Stephen (N. B-T last week, and while 'n^'che^re "for The King, Canada, Mr. University on Friday evening.

&*s z.'VjrtfZ s J?-=

XS3R3MSSa«.*»:=«,*Sftjr-55 “' 4 X -«- w.,„-r>of Mrs. Simpson of Bayside, which oc- aelj bt’ful entertainments ever given to ! per Sackville, who have had a pleasant
. ti i l . .. IT — >11»-. nus nrafi - ® - i* -  «U/.11 z-xn VIP- -, r j  a V... « L t nmr HAlwht.Pl .curred on Wednesday. Her illness was | B celebration of an election vie- visit o{ two months with their daughter,

'Mrs. Secombe, of Thomasville (Ont.), re- 
Franklin M. Eaton entertained a ! turned to their home last week.

' On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. bred 
! Allison entertained a few friends very 
pleasantly at bridge in honor of Mrs. W.

long and tedious, due to her years. De- ton.
ceased will be kindly remembered by i -yre Franklin ax. -------
many here for her attention and motherly I * of friends at lier home last Thurs-
srStirtafur^ss;. ....................... .

took place on Saturday at Bayside. ! f Caiais friends at her home on j w Flint, of Concord (N.H.)
Mre. John R. Pye stiU continues Pam j Mf a[)d Mre. Wardlaw Kilburn of Ire-

serious condition, not much noticeable îm i • -jjewja Wadsworth Harris visits ; (]ericton_ are guests of Mr. and Mrs. I nd- 
provement. „i Chatham this week and has been invited ; ^ York street.

Miss Amelia Kennedy PrCFd wil Governor Tweedie to give one of his, Mra rldgar Amos, Squire street, receiv- 
nurse, came by Saturday s traln’ aJld ! c,'larmmg entertainments of readings and , pd for thfi fir8t time since her marriage on 
visit her mother, Mrs. ^ngu8 ,^ "44 ¥(m<.+ During his stay he will be the, Tuesday and Wednesday of last week, 
for a few weeks. Mies ^"^er among guest'of Governor and Mrs. Tweedie j ^ bride looked very pretty in a costume 
inends are pleased to see her = 8 M Donald Cameron is in town visit- ! rf Mue gilk and was assisted by her mo-
them. . * /■ narcnts Mr. and Mrs. Augustus tlr« Hermes, and Mrs. CliffordMr- Frank Pye r^u™c^r(^mbrin^ng Cameron and is most cordially welcom- ^mo’B Her little sister Ruth attended the 
cessful hunting trip on baturday, va. o{ voung friends. .
with him the carcass of a very fe d b x j hb hood club were entertain-, r M Herbert Wood are receiv-
~re:l5°J8a WegM.P.P., was among ed on TuL.ay afternoon by the Misses, Jofi tbe arrival of a
'-EsJF&a™,. jgr&£ xisrsss<r

gate to Sunday “hool convention held the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Daze, wbere ahe intends spending the

lnMr' WwfflsW Vance- ^Ind Mrs. A E ^^ "££ Fred Edgecombe of Fredericton,
hnrn M,- 1 snent a few days here this David I- Maxwell, C.E., j ,1.. ig the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I red Ryan.w«k the 4its of Mr. and Mrs. William piaster Rock, where they will xp-.v l the ^ q£ Mr William Crossman,
M^ioid Winter. During their absence Mr^bteW avenup are sick with diphtheria. lotWown,

Rev Mr Campbell gave a very inter- art jlcGibbon. manager of the bran a ^ Mr3 Fred Doncaster, Mrs. W. Clark gtockton this week .
esting' address in Memorial Hall on Fn- the Bank M°va Scotia and Mr- - ^ and Mr. H. Graham, are spending today Mr8. Williams, of Flonda, g 4 ffl for the past

Subiect of address was 0f tbe St. Croix Cotton Mill will w pQrt F)lgin. of Mrs. Oscar Roach. slowly. ,
“Canadian Branch of the British and For- thcir handsome home. , Miss Mame Bowser and Miss D<Ja R- V. Arnold, of Moncton spent a ■ Miss M. Chapman of Moncton, and
ccn Bible Society.” Mrs. F. A. Jones, who has been Mrs_ Providence, R.I., to- day8 this week at h,s home here. 1 Fawcett, of Sackville, were guests
ti woX of Welsford (N. B.), sis- George Daniel’s guest, leaves today for TutUe^wi Dl, D. H. McAlister, M. P.-elect, was m, ^ ^ c. L. Hanington on ^nday la L

ter of Principal William Woods of the st john. D Boothby who Mrs. Stothart and Miss Elmberry, o St. John this week. . w,„tfield MasB ' Mire Nellie Dawrence and MissLott^
Grammar school, is visiting here Rev. and Mrs. C.laF4o,| D’Calais to’ take Newcastle, were the guests recently of Miss F. J. Girvan, ofT"8stM 'ray ^ Bishop left for Winnipeg on Y

Saturday last being a particularly fine have recently arrived m y a A g Copp, Bridge street. was the guest ot Mrs. L. R. * . • j this week. . . .
day ulny of our townspeople enjoyed ch of the Congregational church ga M Gord PPSuthevland, of Cranbrook L few days of this week. ! Hon. H. R. Emmerson is in town
sh s «r =i F "F sArXA'fe’sf» - ss-'-si£,*S£- & 5= rtelïa w-rynA.

ESH.Er&s'&ss ËtB&fêrîba« a ^ »

Jr»- 415 j;- 5„Vh. sssrs*,...« ^
ss iSsiMres “>■ 4 '”m sss trass ££• ; .. 4 -re1 sss.ssrsyfhs- wigs? ?

Saskatoon, gSaskatchewan. Mr. 16 BRpv Mr. Blackall and family, arrived the home of MlR,s 'N^' stewwrt gave a are receiving congratulations on the am- D by, g to Newton Highlands,
ms æ&t suyst - re-si?snsqpgz 1» sf «-M.. ,r* - z

and prospering in the new country. cated by the resignation of the Rev. o. executive of the W.M.S. held L Sussex this week visiting old friend». ^ feut fi0W of New Bedford Mass., has

Aïs. : s yraifst s«ske k 5» 4.l*1 A-,± tar m T T «

Ch William E. Mallory visited St. oi ^ Rev. A. B Dickie returned from St. 8^ w w. Stockton left on Tuesday coast on the 27th. lot
Stephen this week. . . ,, Mr. and Mrs. Eewis Dexter left on Sat jobn this week. h for Charlottetown, where she wiU be the before leaving she was visit-

Mrs. Jamieson gave a missmnary ta k their home in Newburyport, Mrs. Bliss Oulton of Johcure, who has f her brother. by ber daughter, Miss Margaret Dun-
in Memorial Hall on Monday, and vvhik urday been iU for several weeks, does not .m- Rey Fatber Savage, of, Moncton, wa “t* «C BaSaiJU- ...
here wae the guest of Mrs. Angus R 8 > • XIrg B y. Curran and Mrs. Scott Brad prove. here on Wednesday and was the guest of » David Petrie, of Protectionville,

On Tuesday night the town was il ^ çnj0ymg a trip to Boston togeth- ' Rev. Father McDermott. wj£ had a stroke of paralysis lately, is
inated by a large bonfire which bUtod.for SHEDIAC. Miss Marion Brown, and Miss Ina Erb, - , ; Her daughter, Miss Urne,
hours on the hill, in commemoration of er^ Magon is in New York dfiLUMIU. arp iU with jaundice. , LmiteiU

- the Liberal victory of Monday here. After visitirlg ber SOn, Mr. Seth Mason Shediac, N. B., Oct. 28—Mrs. Wm. At- Mis8 Hazej Baird, of Mt. Allison, spent lo»9 and'Mrg. Alexander Sullivan, of
enjoying the bonfire, about loO pe >,Irs. Lewis Saunders, of Boston, is visit- ^jnson js ^siting friende in Dorchester. week-end with her mother here. Tj„rtwt N. H., visited Mr. Sulliv
repaired to the Liberal headquarters, and Mrs- Irving R. McAllister. Mis. W. H. Murray went to Moncton Dr D. H. McAlister, M. P.-elect, was in McMurray this week,
after a social talk, went to Stinson s cafe Migg MUdred McCue has been spending Tuesday. Havelock on Wednesday attending a cele- au" ’ Connolly, of Douglastown, is ill
and enjoyed a supper. Toasts were given, ^ ^ days in Elmsville with relatives. Mire Maria Moore, of Moncton, is the bration tbere, and on Thursday he was in E g
and speeches made by the Messrs R. E. ^ Rkiffington Murchie is m New guest o£ Mrs. W. B. Deacon. . Elgin attending a similar affair. Miss Jane
Armstrong, C. S. Eventt, Dr. 0 Ned I. Hayen (Conn-)> visiting her son, Mr. The Missea Melanson were in St. John |Irg Welb Baird and son, Arthur, left M>ss
T. Odell and Colonel Hume of Houlton ^ Harmon Murcbie. Ust Wcek. . „n Tuesday for Truro, N. S., where they a three
(Me.), who was a guest at the saPPet- Mr Hollis White, of Boston, has been Mr. Charles Moore, of Moncton, spent . jn Mr Baird, who lias a position
Mr. Frederick A. Stevenson, Dr. Barry, ^ ^ yjgit jn CalaiS] with his friend, Sunday in town, the guest of his parents, thprp Mrs Baird will be greatly missed
Fred McLaren, Alphonse Cummmgs, air /u>wis M'adsworth Harris, and bea Mr. and Mre. Jos. H. Moore „ I by her friends.

Hampton, Kings county-, Oct. 28-A Angus Rigby gave eAn been the recipient of much social ^atten- Mrs. A. J. Webster visited Moncton on ^ H R Goo]d has returned from a
enjoyable tea and reception was giv- quartettes which added to the tion during his stay in the Border City. Saturday. criiiservisit to fiends m St.John

,n last T’hui-sdav afternoon, at the Bap- ing. , ,. , ■ .. Mrs. Gates Barnard has returned from Capt. Milne, of the government cr Mrs. Newton, of Calais (Me.), is the
tot Parsonage, Hampton Village, to Miss Mr. Alphonse Cummings left M» WW to New York City. Curlew, visited Ins sister here, Mis. H. q{ Mr8. Abner S. Townsend.
Helen Blactodar, a returned missionary friends with regret on .«' «A where^ he Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Redmond, have W. Murray, on Monday. Mrs. A. S. White has returned from a
to the Telugus of India, who expects to mg to go to Boston (^p Vmnire Hotel concluded a pleasant visit here and return- Miss Bownere of bummerside, lengthy visit to St. Martins,
remain on furlough in Nova Scotia for will take a position, in. thei Eniipire Hotel. ^ ^ ^ jn Grand Manan. guest of Miss Edith Inghs
the next few months. Forty or fifty ladies Among those in ton n on A Howe, Mr. George Wilson arrived home on Mr. and Mrs. Dernier, of DoxeL P l-
of the Missionary Aid Society, of Hamp- the Me.f^^"Thomas Donahue. Her- Saturday after an absence of several weeks Sunday at the UüUrtAvilbur,
ton Village Baptist church, including also James Galh’ e sAith William and on business. parents Mr. and Mrs. Gilb Moncton Oct. 29—Mrs. Walter Mitchell,

' ÆAÜTS.'S'’ John Stinson, William ^ Ernest and ™ MrAchXers Murray of SpringfieM, jof'Rexton,’ is the guest of friends in the
- GrZt wife of*tlie pastor, the Rev. E J. WiUiam Greham Cohn Hewitt. H ^and ^ ^ ^ p. MacNichol, Kings county visited his brother, Dr. H. clty

‘'Grant and Mre. Samuel H. Flewellmg. Mrs. John Cropley iiave returned to their homes in Toledo, W. Murray, last week. to L . n
^iSC ga-’ vÀry^pifngTS ^«ïyTo Ee^to K Anna and William Eaton are visit- SE^ch S’fe »m Jones is visiting friends in to„.

ars of the character and progress of her on * pmnloved as telegraph operator ing friends in Boston. « J.? . ® son on Saturday last. The petitcodiac. , Miss Muriel Scribner has returned from
work, as well as of the manners and eus- who Pra£le reports have reached us Dr. Frank I. Blair returned from thciry 8 expect the child wUl live, Mrs. George O. Spencer has returned a visit to ber grandparents in Moncton,
toms of the people, religiously and sociallj, there. ,llnere and in a very few ton on Saturday. ,,, vfw In,1 tu amputate the leg above frora st. Stephen, where she was spend-, Miss Inez Brown, of Brockton Mass.,

- and Mre. H. B. Dickson, who with her as to Arth rs illness^an #ccçmp4nied by Mr LeRov F. Tobie. of Portland (Me.), but have had to amputate |™m °ew days with friends. ! is writing her mother. Mrs. Grace Brown,
husband has spent some years in Assam, dayii has been a recent visitor m Ç^Jais. the knee. entertained a num- and Mrs. C. Lionel Hanington, of Mrs james Robinson and Miss Robin-
India, under the American Baptist Mis- h,8Îath"a Worrel and Jean Worrel Mrs. W. A. Murchie and M™- Henry Mre. Joseplx - leaeantly on Friday | Dorchester, have been visiting Mrs. Han- gQn of Derby, have gone to New York,
sionary Union both of who are recruiting Mr. H ^ Lawrenpe Station for the B. Eaton have been vis.t.ng in Portland | ber of tod five. Mrs. Avard "gton-s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Mrs. Arthur Anslow of A mal Haven,
here at their old home, recited a portion haxe g (Me.) T, , atternoo , „ s3;sted Mrs. Moore -ivniett for a few daju. x,e is visiting her mother, Mrs. lallon.
of Scripture in the Assameres tongue. Kenneth McLaren and son, Harry. Mrs. J. B. Coucher, of Plaster Rock, -and M,aa ^ „ue6ts. The ladies' Mi88 Grace Williams has returned from m’„. Gosselin, of Sherbrooke, Quebec,

Mrs. L. T. Covay of Halifax (N. S.), is ”• ^ ite * m at- present. Their baB been visiting friends m town during ini en t A SMrs. w. B. Deacon, Mr®. Bathurst, where she was the guest of Mrs. t Beveral days last week wit.i her
risiyng her sister, Mrs. F. A. Young, at , hoping for an improvement in the past week. pre „ Haroer Mrs E. J. Smith, Miss y jj. DesBrisay. , daughters, the Misses Gosselin, who are
her uoine on Lakeside Road. It was m- friends Pp 8 Miss Mary Murray who has been Aire. D. S H 1 » Mrg j. A. Murray. Mr and Mrs. William Brown returned tudepts at the St. Mary’e convent,
tended that Mrs. Young should be taken a ^ '^ Harold Stickney has issued in- Reirstead’s guest for severe weeks lif# A A’ ^oore entertained again on Satur- „„ Tucaday from Montreal, where they and Mrs. John B. Williston and
on. Tuesday to the General Hospital, ht. * * f ««At, Home” on Thursda> returned to lier home in XX olfville (N. b.) - ’ n(i on this occasion was , , been spehding a week. rhildren of Campbellton, are visiting i\ir.
John, for a further operation, but an acute ' j ^ ^ f four to six. The orchestra Mrs. T. Regan, of St. John, is the * , mVs. Avard, Miss lnglis and Mr. and Mrs. G. A. McWilliam and Wi]]iston»g parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
attack of tonsihto has intervened «m f^mish music. gueMr of Miss Eleanor Short xtos Snare The ladies present, who en- (amil-; have closed their cottage at Point WjUigton.

Mrs. Wilson H. March and son, Robert, will f ------------ . ^Rev. J. M. Milhdge, of St. John, has -Miss t. verv. much, were: Mrs. du (;bene and returned to town for the
who have been visiting relatives in the nnnnCR TOWNS been a visitor in town during the past joyed uien Mrg M. Rlakney, Mrs. wintel.
vicinity of Boston, have returned home THE BORDER 1UWN». week. n M Melanson, Mrs. H. W. Alurray, Mrs. F. A. Taylor has returned from

Dr. F. H. Wetmore, who has spent a , Oct. 28—Society has Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert AVadsworth are | U. Mrg Kric Rob.doux, petitcodiac, where she was visiting Mrs.
couple of months in a post graduate course St. Stei , - • , na«t week en- visiting Mrs. B. B. Murray. i ' ' ,, Mrs Cooper, Mrs. VV. Williams, g Goggin.at Edinburgh University and visits to sev- been rather gay durm^U^p ^t^ MiJAn,llp Campbell and Mis, Mowatt, j Mre Cox, M^ 1 , Mrs. E® McDougall is in Sackvi le the
eral hospitals, lias returned home. teitaining * , "Mrs George J. of St. Andrews have been guests during - * .y \vard has issued invitations est 0f ber mother, Mrs. J. L. Black.

Mr. J. Fred Giggey was a delegate from A. McKemra, who a^ ^ y a[tprnoon thp t week of Mrs. AVilliam Porter Mrs. W- A Thursday afternoon. Miss Hattie Tweedie returned on Mon-
St. Paul’s parish. Hampton to last weeks Clarkes ^ 11 g yp-y de]igbtful M,P. john D. Chipman has returned f»r an At ^ g ilacdougall and family day after spending a couple of weeks m
StrATJS.tit&S* S- £5 V.ÏK: S». r.:irsSà.r™ S“rtt- ssr ="*“ : ; d ” ' CHATHAM.

PFSESEs r.ee.^ r.ss s.......47 r srA-s.’saa.* te-t ssj? -771::

txstffîzs:’? ai"-®*»* 2s&r,c «us æjs

titEsvi'iseas "7"™ r 1 ns.
exprès- were combe The hours of the party were from Miss Marjorie Baskin pleasantly enter- Mws Lena Tait is visiting Airs. H. A. Sunday. Bathurst spent ’ Beveridge, Mrs. G. B. Fraser, Mre. Frances

Dr. and Mre. Ross S Stephen, were co . 7 Six oT-iock, when a dainty sup- tained a few of her young friends at her poweU o{ gt Jobn. Halifax on —Mr‘eftv’ f B h ’ Miller. Mrs. R. Loggie, of Loggieville;
guests with Miss C«chrane’ Hmlway ave Pèr wa., served. The guests were: Mrs. b(ime last Friday evening. j Mr. R. C. Tait went to Halifax o Thursday in the at}. the ' Mrs. Ar. A. Domville, Mre. A. II. McLeod,
ntte, early this week. Di. Row went t 1 McKeown Mrs. George J. Clarke, fphe handsome home of Mr. James Thursday. . . av_ Mre- 0. Patnqum, of » , ; Misses Beveridge, Mise Bertie Pierce,
St. John, and Mrs._ Rose is visiting her H. A Ajrh K. M. Eaton, Mrs. Oarke. was beautifully illuminated on; >[r a"nd Mrs. E. G. Coombe have ar- guegt 0( friends in town. , . , ■ "Mi Flofrie Hockcn, Miss Nellie Goggin,
cousin. Al ni. J. Al. bcovil, at her home on ^ y Mll]r jMrs jobn Black, Mrs. Tuesday to celebrate the election of Mr riyed bomc from a visit to friends Mifis Rota Gordon is visi 1 g - , and otbcrs, Mre. Wing captured first hon- eMr" Clarence
I’dTTÆ; M.P., met with a hearty John' E. Algar. Mrs. I. B- Todd Mre. William V. Todd and the grand vie cry o e o£ Dorcliester, visited A^'r X, E. Peters has returned from 'ors The booby prize went to Miss Bev- Univeraity on
rtcepTion here last evening, from friends Louis y *g ^“Vre^N. Marks Mills’ Mrs. l" ‘ ------------- friends in town on Monday. | Montreal, where h® fi“b "^returned Ironi ! '"ire Walter Scovil was the hostess at Guy" 8 Robinson, who has been re-

5- sackville. æï, ss”m“'k. HMifii -œirtSisÆti snsr àrti

A tmEhivu t,„ .. .... *e e£M~. itts E* ^ a * *
Hampton Station purchased from Mr. Teed, M». Henry Bvangcombe alld f ^ ^daughter. Louise, spent Sun- in Sackville. for AVoWeaky (ha*-). ^ the mtB^ ifByrne. Mrs. Eaton Mrs. V A. Dom- tlve’

tage on Langstroth Tenace. thrown open on Tuesday evening to a host 1 Wpldol, J Halifax, was guest of Rev. A. W. Teed, ot Richmond, spent On Wed ™ gp,ne of a very Fleming, Aliss Bertie Pierce and others,

ents Air. and Mrs. Joseph Heaton, S.„ t J.A evening bon-fires were lighted 7^*“Mame Chapman, of Afoncton, Hartland, have taken up their residence P^ce^f M 8 * « ars, A dainty luncheon was served in the
«, Tgx*. 44sv-Rr- ^ «isir shafts

h Crowds assembled quickly and the scene “3^ MtLeod' of'the ladies’ College, week after a visit with Airs. Haroldnards churd pet 0f Wmdeor. Mre. Ftcad presided at the tea table and

ki-'s ». s*. ». ,h.„. ~
za by Air. Todd and ojher prominent fciunda}.

i

’ i small.
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«heir home and taken rooms 
aedy House for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKoin
last Saturday’s visitors from the

New York, this week for 
where’theTwm8joirMr. Pariee, who h» j ««“”»««*. h„ purchased the

- vacated by Mrs. Doherty and will

were
• #>mong

"Misses Fannie and Helen Fairweather 
entertained some of their young friends in
formally, on Tuesday evening.

Mre. T. Sherman Peters, of Gagetown. 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ludlow Rob-

’ “Rev. John Antle, of the Columbia Coast 
Mission, was guest of Rev. A. \V. Daniel 
and Mrs. Daniel, on Friday, and in the 
evening gave a most interesting account 

*>f his work. The lecture was given in bt. 
Pauls Sunday school, and was largely at>
t<?Mr.ClRobert Thomson and Alias Thomson 

spent part of Saturday here. .. ,
Mr. C. A. McCausland, of Brantford 

1 (Ont.), was guest at the Kennedy House,
on Saturday.

Rev Mr. Price has arranged to conduct 
service in the Presbyterian church during 
November, and will preach there on next 
Sunday afternoon at half past three o- 
clock, and on the fifteenth and twenty- 
ninth at the same hour. Mr. Prince was 
here on Saturday.

Mre. Mastere, of St. John, is spending 
B few days with the Misses BaUentine.

Mrs. Charles Coster and Miss Warner, 
of St. John, were among Rothesay friends 
on Wednesday.

Miss Row, principal of the Elhnor Farm 
Home, and the children, spent yesterday 
with the Misses Thomson, at “Lincluden. 
.Mr. Charles Giles, of Kingsclear, was a 

week-end guest of Air. and Mre. W. l.

Air. Thomas Bell leaves by today’s C. P- 
R. for New York, where he will join Mrs. 
Bell, who has been visiting there.

Miss Vera Robinson was guest of Mrs. 
and the Misses Robertson, “The Grove, 
on Tuesday. ,

Miss West, who has been guest ot Mr. 
find Alfs. J. R. Robertson, left for home 
on Monday. _

Miss Davidson and Aliss A era Alorgan 
guests at the Kennedy House on

a position there. snent houst vacated oy

Y. visited relatives in Sussex this week. ; wws «7™Mc0uepn 
Superintendent George Sharp,of Char- ; • • ÿ palmer was in Amherst on

Visited his sister, Mrs. w. W. v,_
Judge Hanington who has been very 

ten days is improving

• is

Mrs.
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NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Oct. 30—Mr. and Aire. John 

Sinclair and son, who have been visiting 
Mr. Sinclair’s sister, Mrs James 0-1

Glen Blair, California, on tbeI

»

E

Mr.
PETITCODIAC.

AVilliamPetitcodiac, Oct. 29. Mrs.
Jones returned Saturday to Moncton, 
after a week’s visit among friends in the
village.

Miss Mary Allan, of Sussex, spent Sat- 
urday with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
Thomas Allan. , _ , ,

Aliss Alice Keith returned Saturday 
from St. Stephen, where she was attend
ing the Sunday school convention.

Mr. Harry AV. Wilson, of Alontreal, ar
rived Saturday to spend a few days with 

treal and Ottawa. Tuesday Mrs. Wilson who has been visiting withAmbrose Ryan returned on Tuesday Mrg Keitb> for a few
from Portland, Maine and Misa months. Mr. and Airs. Wilson intend re-

Alrs. Peter Cobb, o^ Ne « turning Saturday to Montreal.
of KeaDanK, wei Mr A j Gray, of Salisbury, is re

lieving Station Agent Air. Gtorge David-

S°Rev. and Airs. G. Fred Francis, of 
River Glade, spent Monday here.

Dr D. H. AIcAlister, the victorious 
candidate in Kings Albert, while in the 
village Monday evening on hie return 
from Elgin to Sussex, «as given a hearty 
reception by his many admirers here.

Mr. G. F. Fowler was in Moncton
MThe3 marriage of Air. Victor Eickhoff. Of 
New Westminster (B.C.), to Aliss Flo
rence Jones, of Petitcodiac (N.B.), is 
announced to take place in New West
minster on Wednesday, Nov 4 Aliss 
Jones, who is a daughter of Air. and 
Mr- George Jones, of this village, has 
been in the west for the past two years. 

Air. J. E. Humphrey spent Tuesday «
St. John. 1

Mr Frank Lockhart, of Campbellton 
is spending a few davs with Ilia parente, 
Mr. and Mr». E. R. Lockhart.

Mre. C. B. Herrett left Tuesday foi 
Sackville, where she «dll spend a few 
weeks among friends.

Thursday evening Miss Alabel Macdon
ald entertained a few friends at a very 
pleasant ten-party.

Mr. Burton Cochrane, a 
Mount Allison University, is spending a 
few days at his home here.

were
Monday. _ , ,

Mr. Henry Gilbert is off today 
other hunting expedition, starting from 
Clarendon.

Mr. H. F. Puddington returned from a 
trip to Montreal, on Saturday.

Rothesay College football team went to 
Fredericton and played the high school 
boys, but lost the match.

an s

Mitchell has returned from 
months’ visit to friends in Alon-

I

HAMPTON.
Rose Simpson,
land, Maine, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry AVyse returned on
from Boston. . .

Miss Grace McCarron has returned from 
a visit to Aliss Cora Arbing, Aloncton. 

Mrs. R. Swetnam, of Moncton, visited
friends here last week. ,

Sadie Harriman is visiting fnends

E. very the 29th

I
MONCTON Aliss

in IjOggieville.
Miss Janie 

Sunday in Chatham.
Mrs. Fred Jones 

Nelson, visited Newcastle on I nday. 
Mies Kate Russell is visiting in Alonc-

Irving spent Saturday and

and Aliss Wall, ofMr. Fred Robertson returned on Tues- 
month’s holiday trip to the

student ofOt-Aliss Mary Reid graduate nurse, 
tawa, is visiting hex father, Air. Benjamin
^Master Ellwood Russell left on AVednes- 

for Toronto, where he will spend the BATHURST.day
winter.

Aliss Doucett returned to Bathurst on 
Alondzy nigl’t.

mnstn,"whelms’ beet visiti^AIrej'.

Chatham this week.MMr!ChandWAlt.tA. E. Loosen have re- 
fortnight s visit to the

Air. T. D. Adams left last week for 
York where he will spend the win-New

teMre°nAlbert E. Loosen will receive for 
the first time since her marnage on Wed
nesday and Thursday, November 4 and o,
at “Elmswood” the residence of her pa-

;

A'cniot returns to Laval 
Friday, after a short va-

Mr R. M. Bishop, who has been visit
ing his brother, Mr. A. G. Bishop, has 
returned to hie home in Boston.

Mr Hector Leger's fnends are delight 
ed to find his health so much improved 

treatment received at the Royal A ic- 
He returned from lion-after

tori a Hospital, 
treal on Friday last.

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Oct. 29—Mre. Allen Fitz- 

Randolph ha» invitations out for a ball athave spent the summer 
Knoll, Hampton, intend to board tor the 
winter with Mr. and Mrs. Alyles Fowler, 
on Church avenue, Hampton Station.

AUe. W. 0. Stewart, The Knoll, Hamp-
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